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Incidence and Prognostic Implications of Diplopia in Patients
with Giant Cell Arteritis
To the Editor:
Giant cell arteritis (GCA) is the most common systemic vasculitis, with an
incidence increasing with advanced age1. Patients present with a systemic
inflammatory syndrome with constitutional symptoms and/or with
ischemic events resulting from vascular occlusion including temporary or
permanent visual loss1,2,3,4. Another less-recognized ophthalmologic
manifestation of GCA is diplopia. Previous studies reported diplopia to
occur among 6–20% of patients with ophthalmic symptoms and in 3–8%
of unselected patients with GCA5,6,7. Diplopia, along with jaw claudi-
cation, is a symptom that correlates with a positive biopsy finding8.
Diplopia might be temporary and thus might be missed. 

We prospectively analyzed incidence, clinical presentation, and
outcome of patients with diplopia at diagnosis within our prospective
single-center GCA cohort (Basler Riesenzellarteriitis Kohorte: BARK).
The center’s institutional review board approved our study. Briefly,
patients presenting at the University Hospital Basel with newly diagnosed
GCA according to American College of Rheumatology criteria9 were
included after having given informed consent. Demographic, clinical,
laboratory, and radiologic (including vascular ultrasound10) data of all
patients were recorded at diagnosis and during followup. All patients with
ophthalmologic symptoms were referred to further detailed ophthalmo-
logic and orthoptic examinations. Temporal artery biopsy is routinely
performed at our institution, unless the patient refuses. We included in our
analysis only patients who had binocular diplopia.

Student’s t-test was used to compare demographic and laboratory data
between GCA patients with and without diplopia at presentation. Fisher’s
exact test was used to compare categorical data. Analyses were performed
using Prism Version 6 (GraphPad Software Inc.).

Between January 2010 and May 2013, 37 patients having newly
diagnosed GCA were included in our cohort. Nine patients (27%)
presented with diplopia at diagnosis.

The patients with diplopia more often had extracranial vessel inflam-
mation assessed by vascular ultrasound, and a tendency to a higher
incidence of vision impairment at diagnosis (Table 1).

Ophthalmologic symptoms and findings of the 9 patients with GCA
presenting with diplopia are summarized in Table 2. Eight patients with
diplopia at diagnosis complained about preceding temporary diplopia.
Only 1 patient had persistent diplopia (case 6 in Table 2). Orthoptic exami-
nation confirmed abduction deficit in 5/9 patients (cases 1, 4, 5, 6, and 9),
and in 1 patient history was consistent with abduction deficit (case 7). One
of the patients with confirmed abduction deficit initially presented with
vertical diplopia followed by ipsilateral ptosis, compatible with unilateral
oculomotor paresis (case 1). The additional ipsilateral abduction deficit
occurred a few days later. Decompensated exophoria, which resolved after
initiating GCA treatment, was the cause of diplopia in another patient (case
3). A resolved trochlear deficit was the cause of diplopia in 1 patient (case
8). Finally, in 1 patient the cause of diplopia could not be established (case
2). Two patients perceived diplopia as blurred vision (case 5) or unclear
near-vision (case 6). In those patients, abduction deficit was confirmed
only by orthoptic examination.

Overall, visual impairment and loss was diagnosed in 11 of 37 patients
(30%), in 4/9 (44%) patients with diplopia, and in 7/28 patients (25%)
without diplopia (p = 0.4). In 3 patients with diplopia the visual field
defects were due to anterior ischemic optic neuropathy (cases 3, 5, and 6);
in 1 case central artery occlusion was the cause of the vision loss (case 9).
Diplopia preceded visual loss in all these patients, and therapy was initiated
only after visual loss occurred. Three of the 9 patients with diplopia
underwent diagnostic magnetic resonance imaging, none of which showed
ischemic lesions within the central nervous system. All patients in the
diplopia group had vasculitic findings on cranial ultrasound.

Twenty-seven patients were treated with oral prednisone starting with
1 mg/kg body weight/day and tapered thereafter. Ten patients (5 patients in

each group) received intravenous steroids with doses ranging from 300
mg/day up to 1000 mg/day for a total duration of 3–4 days. Nine of these
patients had visual manifestations, i.e., visual loss and/or diplopia. Six
months after diagnosis, the mean prednisone dose was similar in the 2
groups: 7.5 mg/day (diplopia group) and 10 mg/day (non-diplopia group),
respectively (p = 0.32). Two patients with diplopia and 4 patients without
diplopia additionally received methotrexate as a steroid-sparing agent
(10–15 mg/weekly). All patients with diplopia except 1 showed complete
resolution of diplopia within a few days after initiation of treatment. One
patient needed a prism correction for the remaining heteronymous diplopia
because of esodeviation (case 6).

Overall, the incidence of diplopia at diagnosis of GCA was higher than
previously reported5,6,7, affecting more than a quarter of all patients. This
is most likely due to the prospective setting of our GCA cohort (including
ophthalmologic data collection) and to the often temporary character of
diplopia6. Our data might suggest that ischemia of the extraocular
muscle(s), given their carotid artery supply, and/or ischemia of the cranial
nerves innervating orbital muscles may be responsible for diplopia in
patients with GCA. The trend for a higher risk of vision loss in our patients
with diplopia together with the results of previous studies11 support the
notion that diplopia in the setting of GCA is a warning sign for subsequent
vision loss.

Table 1. Patient characteristics at diagnosis.

Characteristics With Diplopia Without Diplopia p

No. patients 9 28
Sex, n (%) 0.23
Male 5 (56) 8 (29)
Female 4 (44) 20 (71)

Age, yrs, mean (range) 76 (65–79) 74.5 (53–92) 1
Ischemic symptoms, n (%)
Amaurosis fugax 0/9 (0) 1/28 (3.5) 1
Visual loss 4/9 (44) 7/28 (25) 0.4
Headache 6/9 (67) 21/28 (75) 0.68
Jaw claudication 7/9 (78) 18/28 (64) 0.69
Scalp tenderness 5/9 (56) 15/28 (54) 1
Tender temporal arteries 4/9 (44) 13/28 (46) 1
Claudication of extremities 1/9 (11) 3/28 (11) 1
1/9 (11)

Systemic symptoms, n (%)
*PMR 3/9 (33) 10/28 (36) 1
Weight loss 4/7° (57) 21/27* (78) 0.35
Night sweats 3/9 (33) 12/27* (44) 0.7

Laboratory results, mean (range) 
Platelets, G/l 442 (271–721) 383.5 (139–939) 0.64
ESR, mm/h 70 (30–110) 76* (14–130) 0.65
CRP, mg/l 70.1* (32.8–158.3) 62 (10.1–158.2) 0.51
AP, U/l 70* (59–84) 83* (52–188) 0.13

Ultrasound findings
Cranial involvement 9/9 (100%) 20/28 (71%) 0.16
Extracranial involvement 5/9 (56%) 5/28 (18%) 0.04

Biopsy results, n (%) 0.3
Positive 9/9 (100) 19/23+ (83)
Negative 0/9 (0) 4/23+ (17)

* Data not available for 1 patient. ° Data not available for 2 patients. + 1
patient refused biopsy, 4 biopsies were not diagnostic. ESR: erythrocyte
sedimentation rate; CRP: C-reactive protein; AP: alkaline phosphatase;
PMR: polymyalgia rheumatica. Cranial arteries: A. carotis communis, A.
carotis interna, A. carotis externa, A. vertebralis, A. temporalis;
extracranial arteries: A. subclavia, A. axillaris, A. femoralis communis, A.
profunda femoris, A. femoralis superficialis, A. poplitea.
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Our findings illustrate that diplopia in the setting of suspected GCA is
a common symptom, but that it is easily overlooked and thus needs to be
carefully assessed. It may be worthwhile to evaluate diplopia as a
diagnostic criterion in patients with suspicion of GCA within larger
prospective cohorts. 
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Table 2. Ophthalmologic findings of patients with diplopia.

Case Sex Age, yrs VA Ophthalmologic Ophthalmologic 
OD OS Symptoms Diagnosis

1 f 65 1.2 1.2 Vertical temporary diplopia  Partial oculomotor deficit, 
of 2 weeks’ duration followed by OD
hypotropia and ptosis, OD, and Abduction deficit, OD
then esodeviation and abduction 

deficiency, OD
2 f 72 0.9 0.9 Temporary diplopia Not known

(3 episodes within 8 days)
3 m 76 0.8 0.9 Temporary diplopia (1 episode, Decompensated exophoria

1-day duration), followed by AION, OD
right inferior visual field loss, OD

4 m 75 0.7 0.7 Headache, followed by diplopia Abduction deficit, OD
a week later with a transient 

1-month duration 
5 m 76 0.3 0.2 Blurred vision and Abduction deficit, OS 

reading problems (3 days’ (probably the cause 
duration), progressed to of blurred vision initially)

vision loss, OU Suspected AION, OS
Congruent paracentral scotoma No CNS ischemia (MRI)

left inferior
6 m 76 0.8 0.9 Vision impairment, Abduction deficit, OU

OS preceded by unclear AION, OS
near-vision within 3 days. 
Persistent diplopia indicated 

prism correction.
7 f 77 1.0 1.0 Unclear vision, followed History compatible with 

by 1-3 episodes of temporary abduction deficit
horizontal diplopia per day 

for a total of 5 days
8 f 80 1.0 1.0 Temporary vertical diplopia, Suspected resolved 

tilted images resolved immediately trochlear deficit
after initiating prednisone therapy

9 m 69 LP 1.0 Black spots/flickering light Abduction deficit, OD
phenomena of 4 days’ duration, Central artery 

followed by progressive occlusion, OD
irreversible visual loss, OD

VA: visual acuity; LP: light perception; DD: differential diagnosis; OD: right eye; OS: left eye; OU: both eyes;
AION: anterior ischemic optic neuropathy; CNS: central nervous system; MRI: magnetic resonance imaging.
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